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INTBODUCTION

The data processlng syeten ca¡ be considered to conslst
of 4 phasee.

PEASE I - PRE-PROCESSING

1 Deuultipler, correlatlon a¡d True Ânplltude Recovery.

Edtt and conmon depth polnt gather'

Datu¡¡ StatLcs aPPllcatlon-

Initi.al Stack.

PHASE II - PARA¡IETER ANALYSIS

2

3.

4

$

1.

2-

3.

4.

Congtant Velocity Stack before cutostatlcs'

Autostatics, design gate and dlps determined
fron lniti.al stack. Autostetics stack
produced for Q-C-

Constant Velocity Stack after autostatics'

Front-end mute test to deteruine ranp for
flnal etack.

5. Fllter Ana1Yels.
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PEASE III - FINAI. STACK

Optlnum parqmeters from Phase II are applled to the
gathere to produce the final stack.

PHASE IV - SPECIAI PROCESSING

1. lave Equatlon l{igratfon
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ABSBACT

Dlgltal processing of the data from the Bonaparte GuÌf
rat perfdr¡ned by Digicon ln the Si.ngapore Center' A

total of 12 Ii-nes were shot, utlllzlng a 48 trace split
spread cable wLtlg. 24 fold coverage.
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CH.AF|TER 2

DESCRIPTION OF METHOD

DEMT'LTIPLEX

the Vl'broseis multlplex data from the fleld tape were
corrnelated a¡d couverted to Diglcon's internal 9-track
for¡at ln the aeþuentlal denultlplexed form for
aubsequent proce66ing. Each output record bas a header
wl,th LocatÍon avallable fo¡ writlng offset, distances,
veloclty functions and coordinates for each trace.

TRUE ^AI{PLITUDE RECOVERY

True .Amplitude Recovery phese of eelsmic data
processing conslsts of the folloving steps :

r) Bemoval.of blnary galn (non-llnear) whlch is
applted to tbe data durlng recordlng.

11) Correctlon for amplitude loss due to spberlcal
spreadlng of tbe wave-front as Lt propagates
domwards through the earth and reflected back
to the surface. To correct for tbis, each trace
le nultlplied by VT, where V is the sel'smLc wave
velocity and T Le tbe two-way record ti¡ne.
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lii) Correction for the absorption of energy due

to Lnelastic attenuation of tbe eartb vbich
ls erperinentally shown to be linear and

freguency dependeut i.e- increasingly greater
Iosses of higher frequeucles with record time'

To correct for tbese effects each trece is
nulttplled by an erponential gain function
(nornelly expressed in decl'bels per second)
which usually remain constant for the
prospect and brings'the record to a readable
level. Ar erponeutial gain functlon of 3 dbr/sec'
fron O.O - 3.0 sec. was apptied to the data'

EDIT

This option is used on sone records to zero
noisy or witd traces which vould not make a
useful coutributton to the etack'

DATtnI STATICS

A separate seatheri'ng survey was perforoed
a¡d datum stetics supptied from tbis crew
vere uged in data Processing.
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COI'IMON DEPTH POINT GATHER (CDP)

Tbe seipnlc traces along a lLne are arrenged ln e

aequence on the basis of conmon reflection polnt'
The offset, surface a¡d sub-surface coordinates
ate annotated ln the trace header for use ln the
subsequent proceasing.

ÎIUE VARIANT DECONVOLUTION

Deconvolutlon is the process of deslgniug and
applylng an lnverse fltter to remove the earth's
flltering effects on the recorded data. The
decouvolution is accomplished by the appllcation
of oDe or tnore whitenlng or Don-whiteniFg fllters
deslgned from the auto-correlation of tbe dat¡
trace of the input record. For optinum design of
deconvolution fllters, the length of the euto-
correlation gate nust be at least'ten tines the
filter length. Tbe fÍlter is designed to whiten
or broaden tbe frequency spectrun within a band
pass having an allovable S,/N ratto.
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Tbe gate 1s moved down the trace one sanple and the
p¡ocess 1s repeated- The positlon of tbe first gate

la adJusted to accou'nt for an lnitlal nuttng' The

polnts in the flrst aud last gates are scaled by the

scalar determlned for their respective center points '

CONSTAlflT VEI¡C ITY STACKS

If a polut of tbe output trace exceeds ,31 the value

s111 be adJusted to ,ãf "oa 
the correct-siga maintglned'

ì

These are run over 24 or 48 deptb polnts as required,
both before a¡d after autostatlcs' Typically L2 to
15 dlfferent consta¡t veloclties are used witbin a

re¡rge of 23OO to 57OO m/sec'

d

NOBMAL MOVEOUT (NMO)

Tbenormalmoveoutlsperformedassumingthatthe
energy travels in a straigbt ray path and utillzing
followlng eguatlon :

T2 recorded T2 corrected +

2

xx 1

VR¡IS
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A space varylng velocl.ty functlon ts utilized and
the progrqn computes e new space-varyLng function
for each trace by making floati.ug point Ii-near
lnterpolatton betweeu input controL poiuts to
produce a hlgh fidelity NMO output. The veloclty
functlon referencea to sea level as datr'¡m.

RESIDUAL STATICS

The routlne assunes that the statlc variations from
trace to t¡ace are caüsed by velocity and thlckness
varLatious in the lov-velocity weatheriug layer-
It turther assumes that the lnitial datt¡m statics
applled to the data are not very precise aud that
the reflned, corrections based on statisticsconputed
frø the reflection data ltself are desirable-

The automated statlcs analysis routine is conducted
on NMO corrected gather records by utillzing all
posslble cross correlations betveen traces within
and from adjacent depth Points.
An lterative nethod i.s used to deternine the statics.

the estimates of the residual'statics are written
on an output tape. Thfs tape can then be used in
a sepârate run to apply the residual statics:

a) Stattc llmits (usually + 20 msec-)
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BA¡IDPAS S DIGITAL FILTERING

The stacked data of all llnes were fi'Itèred using
dlgital filter wlth Passbauds of:-

BANDPASS/db/cycle TIME (secs)

L2/3 - 6O/L O secs.

L2/3 - 45/t 2.O secs.

L5r3 - 45/L 3.O secs.

Ls/3 - 3O/L 4.O secs.
s.
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CTTAPTER 3

SPECIAL PBOCESSING

WAVE ION MIGRATION

In thts process events ln the stacked eelsnic gection
are mlgrated to the. proper position using modlfied
RMS velocities provl'ded- The program uses an lmproved
verslon of the finite difference wave equation technique
devetopedbyJohnClaerboutofStanfordUnlversity.
Tbe luput paranetere to the migration progrqm, consist
of etacklng veloclty, subsurface trace interval etd
layer thlckness whicb is a furction of Lnterval
velocl,ty and dip. The funda¡nental effects of rnlgration
stack are :-

#

1

2

3.

4

5

Lateral displacenent of dlpplng events'

Collapslng of dlffractlou patterns'

Uncoverlng burled focl.

More dlstiuct fault resolutlon.

Signal to noiee ratio inprovenent for coherent
eventa in areas wbere most of the nolse cousiats
of dlffraction arrivals-
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Tlere are, of course,-some limltations to the
oigration - ptocesst and these should be consldered
ôurtng lnterpretatlon.

I The migration is done in two dlnenstons only.
the¡efore, some apparently attractlve structures
nay co?respond to reflectioris from out of the
plaue of the section. This also explains vhy
sotre events may not tle exactly on two cross
lines which have beeu nigrated.

If llnes are not shot aloug the true dip or
true strike, the nigration routiue can only
mLgrate data in relationship to the apparent
dlp or apparent strlke.

The selectlon of layer thLckness parameter ls
controlled by the maxlmum a¡nount of.dip suspected
ln the section and the ability to define tbe
veloclty adequentlY,

2

d
3

DATA DISPI,AY

The final sections were displayed on fil-n with the
followiug plotting Parmeters.

f) Varlable area wiggle trace.
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Eorizontal scaleE 22 treces /tnch.

Verticat scale 3.75 lnches,/sec.

Full timlng lines every 50 ms.

Nonmal PolarLty.
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Respectfully subnl.tted
On behall ol
DIGICON INC.
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X.R. Hobson
Land Processlng SuPervl'sor
Earth Search Processlng Inc.
Singapore Brauch Office

l[.J. Bawden
Party Chief
Earth Searcb Processing Inc-
Singapore Branch Offj.ce

B.A. falt
Land Processlng Mauager
Earth Search Processiug
Singapore Brauch Offlce

Dr. Lee Lu
Research Advisor
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